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' tA.SeocUoa aalea an J ether advert itemeott is
"

.
to-da- y't paper.

Oct telegTtpbks eolnma ifrday will rcptj I41-- -'

Wt expect to lar excitlne; newt from tbe reniotala

tad tlx Roads Twyooo.
that w tLataget.'If woru awa. vnMT
la the coodjct of Ibis

K, rvrtecn it ta be lo.orir.ud
o Urtftl Cooperate force. Cooeentra--

tioo! iMteJ erf dispersion. to be the rate in future, u
it tboold have beee lo Ibe past Tb enemy concen-

trates fab m fort blow. U doublcf'op bit fi.tt, tnd

eloew not ttrike with Hi opeo film, or with bit arms

' spread ot euJ bit eloewt relaxed. Y must do tbe

saw. ,VTt most not be any longer cat off lo df tail, by

' fcttanptloK the merely defensive eooret of guarding too
1

much, and being nowhere io tuffii ot force, brants ev--

,erywhere lo rme (ore. That tin cause of our die-- 1

--' alter at Roanoke Ilod. IWnoke Island wat a point

that ogbt to Un' beo mule a arang point of, a
x

point for concentration.. Was it?o; nra were

tcattered here, there, every where, and in inauffi jieot force

,f io make a loootatM ata.'d anvwhere.'nnd at far from

beloi tofllcieot at Roanoke at anywhere else. The re-- f

ill It before i . ...

- Hut wa traat and believe that all tbit tneuly d Oastve

and therefore, weakly ayaWm of timid defence is at an

- end, and that In Ibe future, we a 111 be prrpareJ lo (fire

M wiM at Uke. If Ihe enrmy attacks a point where

oar tropt are, frt bint And tbem tbere In fore to re

palte lilaa. If be atb mpts to penetrate into Ibe cotn-- .

try. through an sngu wd. d point, let Mm fi .d oar itrosfr-hol- dt

oo bit sUnke ta attack bias, bat not let biin find

'V our people spread oot beyond tupportlng distance, ready

to be annihilated In dwell
, We know tba tbit change o( policy la

rapidly, and that with the abandonment ttt mviy poatt,
' and appirent narrowing of the spAs'i- - of istion, ti e

jwHW'of rorwsdil action will be dorityed, and that

dub," the aha- - tire of whieh Mr. iWaaell o mneh dep.
recatea. will beenme possible to troope oo longer d

at ero'rirl io a cordon of .poata too numerooa to

T b8lndiTiduny epab1a of tneceraful rcelataBee,-an- d

- along loo extended a line to be able mutually to tnpport
eacb other againet a concentrated attack of the enemy.

'
Thi Raibioh Stakoabd of Saturday, tbs 8th Init.,

derotet half a column of editorial to the following re

:, markt wbicb appeared io a recent iwus of the Journal:
' Tb talk that attribute! the removal of Oeil Hill, and

other mattere and thing of that kind, to th operation of
. Btatapartv politic or .Confederate party polillca, etr kfi

a balng all wron."
With at little with to contione thia diacuaiion, if

each It caa be called, at the Standard clalma to have,

wt moat repeat that thia thing t'rikca os at being all

wrcng. Wrong, because, and we will oae. no harsher
-

pbraae, the char get it Implica are Io tbe nmin, Incor-- v

rect j atill more wrong because of the anim'ut wbicb

'too evidently dictate! it, aud of the ' fii't ' which It it
' too evidently calculated to produce wrong, because

while oo ita faca deprecating prty apirlt and tbe di

V riaiont an I betrt-barntn- t which that spirit gives
. rite and wbicb art to muoh out of place io the present

emergency, it U tbe evident oChprlng of that spirit but
. with to large and oncoaoealabla an admixture of per-- l

..tonal Irtltatlon ai aaaame the .
form and degoncrote' x'

, into tbe character of lactioaaneas. ,

PiimkiI XiptiUucr ta LJnAolBtUM. j

... . . 'a. n t an along the llsefrcra BejeeBvuie to neeoiue, www
with mock dewalwrn, being ofira obitced to ewit a off and
allow freicbttopaaat trao alteruaiasw.pt aloo lades
dowa with ameggied geods from LooiatiUe, CieetooaiL and

tfcer potato; pork, lhaeoa, amaiaB,tlea, packed n tmU
and lard, qalck llrrt' ta the same oleecmooa DTiope, and
geeatoe Pike or IJextor'S tli cent wbieke( warranted to kill
at forty yards) painted aod breaded ia (tba Boost approved
tty' ; imawoae juotiiles of alcohol, branded as wbikev,
aaa ta ihnrt lariet of all BOW In iuto Kah- -

ville. Thia city was at that time a perfect mattine of
itorea.a-.d- wsswKh the greatest d fflcolty loeomotloa
ennld be accompiwbed io the vicinity of te railroad depots.
Keniucky waa tbea neutral Wbat a tad blander uat splen-
did old hula me.. Her Dosftion of eeoir-lit- r, aU tbat ia

aod caa be aatd abuat tbe want of arms to the contrary oot- -

wiibsundirg, waa as aaoaauoot a wce ef Dianatring as
atataemea eer perpetrated.

WehaTeerer thought, hew correctly we know not, that
there were bnt two aolotiooa of this bueioea either tbat
the political party leaders weie so nearly balanced that no
deckled stand pro or con eon id be takes and neutrality waa
ad- pted aa a compromise, (perl'haH ccmpromite, they are
oow.r lly emrata!) leaving the tutors to blind chic
or thai ll e Fedt-ra- l party was the sharpest and dseoed tie
Hiawa rights asen iut this abortivo policy, wellkaowirg
that each a position eoald sot be maintained, aod that nnder
a variet of suecioos tiretexta, Lincoln enuld form the nu
cleus of an Uuioa army aad a "iht of oobesion for tbe

party, koinirg could bave been mors shortsight-
ed or suicidal. Tbe Htate not oulr becme, as a natural se-

quence, tbe arena of en t ct between the two hostile
bat sbs becsme tbs theatre of. the most bitter in.

teroeeloe hate sod civil war her people attracted fami
nes ana eommanuies rent oy o scora. latiier airayea
sgioat son, brother gaint brother, and aelgbhor
agatost " tneir eoeaju a were those of their
owa hoiMhold" 1I coohdencs and aecority st an end no
roan, a life or liberty eats agaian tas stalking Maem and
Vbeoowardly Informer a premlain set npon trrscheryand
baaeue-- a In r true Bieo prraeouted. iniptismed
aud despoiled her soil ovsr-ro- by hirelings her val-

leys rteoandtag to the battle crof furt-tR- t loops banting
down br eailutewlier moamaius esrrrinc na tlie WirUu.
cbo'y dlrgs is echoing waila irom ersg to ciag aud peak lo
pea-n- er uir ana ami lug nsms aea re in tte waim ris-tir-'s

ot murdered patriots bar river- - etained with the blo d
of ber noblest and best I Tbia picture may seem overdrawn,tt those who have beti abets we hv been, an I aren
what we bave seen, can attcat that tbissket b gives bats
faiutides of tbs leiga ot terror Buw over bad o log KrB-tauk-

liks a bags luuoral pail. Oor fuore narrative will
lo I ti e tale wba ws arrive at IU We doubt if even Mis-
souri itn luruish a parallel to this once glorions old Bute,
given ver to the idule of her iul rt' r botes Lior.nln and
2he tiny, but to aatiDie the ' thread el nr ytrn." He

EaakSdqiletly throng h boa ling Ureeu. then reposlrg to
of tbs impnrUuce it wa rtettinrd to

irom bell g an obscure town, known: to few bnt tra
velers, It became ibe Atevta of tbe waa the thvme of
every loi goe, the loi'glug aiaitul bpe tie srdtct prsvet
of uillllcut. lluwlloe; aiid iiuckaer vets on iveiylipshrinsd iaeveiy heart, but aUs. how are the might y fa.lt--

how tba brif btest hopes bave become dlumieiil Uowllns
Ureerf, aa la- - aa we are concerned, la as ''tbe ba'eless fb-rl-o

of a viioo," and Buckorr, e is bs, so lately the
hope of thousands f A .pi is ner, branded sa a Ira med

it may bs to die I Mo wonder Southern hearts are
eu-tlt- aud Southern arms are nerved to flrfhl thiicruttl anS
bitter invader to the death I Woo d tbeis were no luke-
warm men among.t us open traitors are aaler I With rua
respect and deleienr.e ws say It,- - this Bowling tireea busi-ne- s

was a dead tailors on tbe (kfenxxa policy game.
We ssy it boldly, tbst bid iJu.kner, (ws reler to a period.

anterior to nis oemg racked, i ssi.k s, inai wm aiwaja be
kuuwn at Buckn-r'- s instead ijfortifying, summer'
tnj, avtumruni and g Mouth of ureeu river, aod
allowing first Mitchell, then buerman and then Dual! oa tbs
Noitb bank of the river, and tiranl and Wot'lrrnand at
Cairo to concentrate 120,000 troops,, marched boldly for-

ward, ho would have encouraged and airnuKtbaued tbs
Htsthern party,, would hsvs swelled his ranks with reoiuits
and tbere teas a time hea by a gallant darh oa Louisville
he oould have easily surprised aud taken the elty, lie full of
Louisville would he striken terror aud oismny into the
eurmy Newpert and Covington would have fallen Into bia
binds Cincinnati menaced the Ohio r.ver blockaded-Kentu- cky

ledeemed buatbern Illinois secured (tor it is
two thirds secession) the Cairo armada and the grand
ami rot Kentucky without a placs in history Nashville
would not now be flaunting the blare and Strips but what
a glorions vista in t little, word shuts out but oh tnone
nsuxhiy conjunctions 1 Xeutra ty and Jjefentxte forbade
It ws were altogether too squeamish, went 'o war with our
" oh tzewte vie, i Uop I don't ntrwle, and ichiUkid glow
ilytt. Mow ws begin to taks the lion bv th beard, ws bavs
thrown swsy oor ovsrsenaiiiveaeaa and kid glovea. At sos
of Kerrvat 'a heroes used to say, there's no use crying over
split milk, better luck next time. W have mapped out a

ratty campaign which we are tot a'one ia thinking ntuht
Ea ve been Willi in the bounds of prubabl.lty still theories
aad p radios oftea do not aquara, and ws know it is easier
te tell after a tailors what ought to have been dons. Ws
do sot presume to blame or even crlttelte Uan. Baukner, it
ia out of our line, bnt we merely say what v think might
have been dona, 'lbs liatea santlmviit.of Ktutaoky Is
mostly to bs found in tbs cttiis. Wir,"Trrrturn. ws aped
alrng all tbat famous country sod arrived In Louisville with-
out socident. aavs catchlog a low fevr tbat night, outlyiug
ami 1st tbe tobacoo tields si Uaydenvj le wbicb invalid- d us
a week or ao. Louisril e ws found dead twice dead aavs
in tba smuggling liue, and tbs Jews sttoted to si Joy al-

most a uiofeopoly of this loerativa business, la the
great thprougLra ea of commsres, Alain street, Ao ,
Othello's oecupatioo seemed clean gone, and we found some
of our aoo.ua BUnca among the merohaota killing (tbe
frei chsay pour patuer le tenp$, but we prefer tbatmoet
axpretaive and down right English pbiaa'e killing) tuns with
a quiet gams at poker, euchre, or 7 up. Wa left home do y
loriified with two pasanorta, ous from ihe Cbiof Maalstrite
of onr citv, the othar from II. B. M. Consul at Charleston,
neither of which we ever bad any oooonle to une. We
bad no trouble, alihongh wa bad rtjM smart plunder, sent
oar traps to the Gait Uuune, arriving iu advance ourselvea.
Ws weie hutonte questioned and tbat was politely st Nash-
ville. A few weeks previously we had eoleted Lontsville
frt ra Indiana and had rather a krea overbaulirg at JeflVr-soDrill- e

before Crossiag the Ohio. Wa tad valuables bat
out nutnaiuverid the otlioer, eltbo' he or annie one else out
witted na st laat by appropriating a suit ol fi'is clothes waj
wera carrying lor a uieuu iu areuipaiii

- v.

Before leaving oS allow as tn give yea, what wa believe,
opon reliatid smbority, to be ht correct version of ao

io the " Journul " of the tith. Leaded '' Beauregard's
sagacity." The interview relerred to took place iu Model-lao'-

room aud tbs parties present; besides himself, were
Gen. Hjott and bia (who, it we mistake not, waa
theu acting ss aaeiaUBt becreUry of War,) and the Preai
dnnt. Tbe sonverationraa reported in our brariog, by one
who had it from Lincoln (we were then in Washington.)
"Mr. Lincoln " aaid MoC'leiltn, " I s-- for you to tell yoa
in thia nresence that mv ulans have been betrayed to tbe
enemy. We, now present, are the only persona to whom

they were Known, lor yoa nr. rresiueui, it is anneceaxary
lor ona to vouch. Gen. elcotl'a long life of devotion to his

country forbids any suspicion attaching to bim, bat as or
thia other gentleman, 1 leave bim to answer for hiinelf "
wb'ch be did not ao. oat rcott resigned immeuiaieiy ana
weut to I'arone for Att health. We have no recollection
f Gen Thomas kwing any poeitioo then, fi r long alter this.

if we be correct to our mtmory, re went out nesiano
mads that scstch-n- report on 1'remont, 'for which be
(Tboroa) waa bandied without gloves by Corgrsss and
tbe press. 1,--

-
'

For tha Joarnat.
afjtsaaa. Fnnoat t In yonr dally of yesterday yon allude

ranrniiins fur tha war la the Soth. and remark tbat
veaexpeoud to have hid some fuither inforruation, bat
that Wp genueman irooi thwu h GiinvwH i. uau
gotten yoa. Allow me to eay tbat it occurred only from
tha fact, tbat the recruiting ia going on so rapid y I hit no

one bad tiros to inform yoa of iu progress. Two compmirs
rs iallv ("apt Anlogton, Co. I, Ladies

Guard, frt in Narh county, bavs duns nobly ; they leave os
to-d- on a flftei a days' furloogh oa a visit to their tomes,
i un Brat ta auroll themselves ws a Company. Not a
mas tat -- htf.ama ta, and when the eUction cams ofl Capt.
iibiBnind everv vote iaTis company. Thev an

WmMUlm ImDiI nil lerva the nlaudils of their country tuea
wherever tney go. They will be absent a ahort tims aod

again return to iheir post of duty to aid in bearing alsft
u.l to victory, tha banner of tte booth.
Tk ., hahpen ooblv began, every company baa from

enrolled for the war. e expect boosthirty to fifty men
of theto be able to annoonce the comptow

SO b Raiment N. C. Volnnteers. It la only one week bow
eince the work began and ovsr half the members are bow

Camv Wt ait, K. C, Karch6tbt 1863.

For tbe Journal- -

" ' ' . Eichmoho, 6th March, If 63.

: Nonnroos rttcles htra appeared in

the Spr nuTio regard to tha fall of Boaas Island.-- My

f ttartloleaabowatatal igaoranca of the tacts
who baa the honor andWdi allow oneof the cane. yoa

reputation of oor beloved Mats moch at heart, to request
thit our own people at least will a-- pend Jadwient in re-

gard to this diasatex to ottr arms. ntU ths ma ter ia fully
uvestisated and the faou pnbliahed to tha world.

oth. are T attempting tw tarnish tba fair asms of

oar iu Nonh ba-i-o

thev DothiaaadIamaatiafie4a develop-me- at

of afl ths faeU wiU detract nothing from lbs bona of
AorlA Carolina. JUSTICE.

A statement pnbllshed is one of tba city papera, that a

company of Bates' Tesnewes regiment, aambering 40

members, bad been captured la Somoer county while oa
their home, turns out to b. tncorrect. After eecoan-te- r

wsy
with a aoperinr force ef ths r.y, all bat tares or four

eacapedJfwnpnit JppeaU "
. CoLCMBce The Mamphla Appeal of ths 5th mat. aaya :

m. rMnmhlia WU MrtSinlV OOS of tbS
baat vYmeaaVs't Si. W- -t, I. wg compleU
so?:esful ia every aspect, not a gna being behind, or i

affinollhreaxgoard o on; army Pl0"'dr,D
fresh evideaoe of Geo.

5 aad it wilt bs marked a

CXnlaia it If. auid I bavs nnt in nm.L ;.v --.i
to it tbat 1 had not at ita dale seen the Spanish procla-m- o

too. I ffly npon your tense of joatice to cive place
j win io wis cummaotcation and the

klu-1:-
;'

,
B-- tfmaaa. .Commander,.. - Confederate States Navy. 'U. 8. htesmcr. Sumter, J .. - .

Uibraltar, Jdn. 29, 1862. f J. -

CaPTL'HEH A fntfl, fK .Hrlf tflfl n f. 1. U
I '- - uiucr ill IUC

army of tbe r
alky, to a relative in Lynchburg, states

that a tkirniish occurred near Cbarlestowo, Va, on
Saturday last, between small detachments of the oppo-sic-g

trmies, in which the Vandals Ion several mea kill-
ed aid wontd d. stvmteen taken briaoner. and krt in

t-ti- jiTiUa a one uat.icry oi roor piecra ol cannon.
- raersourg express, nth wt.

AUCTION SALE.
Dry Goodt, I'optr, lladuat. Soap, Oils, Segars, Src.

DV JIOKDECAI & CO,
CU4RLEST0.V. P. C. e

OX WEDNKfcDAY alOHMNU, tbe Uih iustact, at 11

ocloik, will be arid, at ths Kore oi sleasra. Marshall A

liuige. 130 Meeting street, the following articles, via :
10 BaLK-- t k.Mil.1611 BI.KACBjCU WHO CLOTH,

5 oases French Primed atulita, .

4 cases Prencb Priuu,
J casea Primed l.awna,
i cases I'riuted Liuen Cambric, fur Dreaaes,

. 1 cases Irish Linens, - .
'

t eases l.luen Towels, . . .

4 caaea Uueqa to Netting,
" - .

3 0 rozsn wbiLS Hair lioes, '
4 O dozen white Cotton Hoae,
bOO lbs. black and W. H. Flax Thread, -

"

60 Iba. black dewing biik,
l,roo docea hpool Cotton, "dark',"200.000 deed , ,; '

'1,000 packs of Piffi,
3 0 gross white sod eol'd Buttons, . tp- 3'i0 gross wh'ite Bne Buttons, , "..
2 0 gross Psrl hhirt Buttons, ' - x" - " '

1,0"0 lbs. h bos Thread, ,
- - ; fc

10 doien t'a'f fkiii, -

A00 nrnutliioliiii.1 r,u t f . '

100 doren Tooth iiro-il.es- . 0.. io.
, PtfKIU

d'-- yamv f.tTTBIt PAPER,
100 reams Fooscap Paper,
100 rera t'ommercial Paper,

25 reamt Bill Pader,
30,0(0 Envelopes, .,

300 grosa Meel Pens,
100 gross Pencils. " -

aTJ!tDKIF.t.
10 boxea Caati's Soap,

1(0 buxee No. 1 8osp,
Hrowp WiadrorSotp,

20 J dosan Fancy oaps,
, 2u casea uotr b Cheese,i boxes KaUua,' 60 dog n Brouma.

leo d a Horae brashes,
00 dmen "

2,000 iioiae Nails,
100 pounds Uraas Tacks, . -

""
.

'
so bo t Ftaoe Beel Taekt, ' '

1.2t abeete Ziae, - :

120 gross Matches,
20 dozen Olive Oft,

- 2 cakea Havana Honey, - . .

tbiitHlt.
100,00') choisa SPANISH 8FOAUS, of favorltt Brandt,

Amo ve
'

FOLLOW ISJO IISVU1CK OF DRUGS, das,
barrels 8ULPHDR, --

. 10 barrels Copperas, .
' . ' '

3 barrels Eeroaena Oil,
1 box of Indigo, i

, B!ae"afass, v ...
Urea in Tartar, .
Butam ( opavisr,
Carbonate of Hoda,
tirbonate Amntoalt,
Carboys icld,
Tartaric Acid, , ,
Bpaalnh Fly, ' . - '
cator oil, .' -

Alum, ,
amphor,"

Hops. .

March 10. 15411

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LATEST NEWS !

TN ACCOPDtNCE with tha ordera of Oen. Anderson, tl
1 Harnett House liar will be closed. Tbe iw'taurani w

be kept open aa otaaL, and I shall be pleased to ses my fi
mar patrons, end can assure tne pQDIio tbat tbs best U
maraei anuras will at an times bs lounn on my tame.

H. WEBB, Proprietor.
N. B. Tbe Choicest Brands of Vigors always on hati
NKW Kl VER Yfi.TF.H8 in all styles, at
March 10th, 18'2 154-l- WEBB'3.

. ..... :. vixm WISK9. -": Tf fAMIUSt.
T7"E hiva on hand a rnantity of fins imported hherr

vV atatleiia and Port Wites. Also, very o'd and
Wine, bottled by ourselves, which we deal

to close at once. Bargaina may be had if spp'ication 1

wadaearly. Apply to' WOUTU A DtNlF.L.
March 10. Ko. 4 North Water street.

IXlstlVt; AKHAeiUsMoUliM
roa

MAXTPACTlTttlUJ OtCflCRRS CXIFOHM9.
1LE ARb! NW RKCKIVINU from importations

VV Houthrn Weolen Mills: . .
GRAV CLOTHS, . '

COVFtDKHATE BLUB CL'TUS, . ,
OAVAI.HY. f'LOTIl FOR TRMWUTO.
SttAKLKT CU1TH FOR THlsMINO,
BLUE CLOTH h, BINDINGS. e..lFOB ISFASTB

. Tli aTAFK fct'TTOVS,
- Large and small, to be used only on Goods furniahed '

ou 8'lvea. '
(Ml I) LACK, for Confederate and State UNIF0H1I3, f

Field Withers. Ab , Sc. -- -

B K)M OF BE .ULATI0N3, PLATES, Ao., adopt
by the Confederate Army.

The beVt stilitarv ( ntter employed to superintend maki
n,t tha above goods, at BALUwIS'd

Civlo and Hiiitary Clothing tloae,
: St) Market at., Wilmington, N. C

'l ilK AOVA.Vl AUtsi
IS b?ing an Operative and Mechanical D

tist ia the gaia . f ths patient. I propose
extract teth FBKE OF CHAhUS wb

artiduia, work ia to bs inserted, and I invito persona w

lava been oaing tempOra y rases to come io and have th
permanent woik put tip. fou't delay longer. --Ton It

better bave it done bow while ynn can, and at resaonat
prices, than alterwatds to cava a batch extortion oa youf

A. J. bHiUFtR, Den'inv
March 10. 154-12-

AS EDICATKU HECUtllC, - j

HHO hsa served a rega'ar apprenticeship on Fte
VV Builers aud Machinery, and haa had siims experien
n rnnniug a Circular Haw at different hi ills, wUberr

obUla eaiplojmeut for the balance of. the 'year. Ia com'
tent to do ar.y repaira abontaBaw Mill, or to take ap
key down tbe Koain fcew Frame or Track. Can give gt
reference in this hute. Has no objection to go booth.

Addrera Ingineer, I ikeville, Wa ne .Coaoty, N.t'.
Jt arch 10. 15A2t-29- -2f

WASTSCD TO UiKB. .. . j

mf,l OW TH3EB Wsgons and Teams to haul wood I

I tbe Alto, a few more Wood Carers. Apt
la . inusAD r, i anoi

: ' or J. i. CABalDKY

yrcSlt). -- -- .14A.il

OF UONEx. wbicb can be had by tbe ownerA durcribinz the aama and nattoa- - for this advertise m?
At JibXJJSX O Book Htoret

tfarcblO. . 64-Ii

lAKK.t IP 1M COMMIT'IKO
f S TO the jail of Ntw Hanover county, a negro 1

AjT ramed JoHN, who stated first that be belonged
.( Mrs. Mar v James, of this county, and tow ears
t iiiisiopbrr Hlepheua, of tlnslow oouuty. Tbs owner
sail se.ro ia hereby ooti8d ta come forward, prove pr
ertv. mr ehare-ea-. and Uke hint awav. or he will be d

. . . . . iit m , n.wu fiw.r .

wita aa toe uw oirecie. n. x. a. cur..u
March 10. ut-- zw--.

KNAPSACKS
'OK BALE at

nLsosv
TTAVEB3AC: 13 at WILSOSfi

AM, BUUX .. wrLTO3ll
A5D PISTOL CASES ASu BELTSKSIFfi wrLsos'r

r a ttt&EAD F02 SEWISQ MACHISE3 at

FiUS A5.A1U at.
wTLSOT.

PLOUGHS OF ALL mOSat,. -

SEISE TWLVE, AO., Ac, at; !.

Kil, Leather, Saddlery Trank aad Harnese Eatsbliabmei)
a!...b in No. 4 Market street

timtvs triBuu aoatxieicaiiosa.
TREATISE oo Field F containing instr

A. tinaa on the metuo s of laying oat, consUuc ling,
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Just now oo the tat.ject of a GeneraLio-Chie- f.

Fettigrew it the man. 1 be writer Las kn jwn b m l'tig
and well. lie pceaeeiM one ol the Cort iotellectt la
tbe land, and bat excelled in everything - e has

from bis college days till now,
lie graduated Willi extraordinary diau ic'ltlo at

Cbapol U ill the year that 1'reaident Polk and Jo n Y.
Mason attended commencement tbere. His l

attaiumenta were to remarkable that tbe PrfeiJest
at once invited bim to the post of A vista-i- t Jlirono-me- r

at tbe National Obavrvaiory in Washington, lie
accepted it for one year, and t jis school Uy, a ho bad
never before teen an observatory, was soon racgiug him-
self alongside of tjtruve, the moat iivulg as-

tronomer of Europe, not ody competing with Litn in tbe
use of tbe lostromnbt with which the Iia-U- n w n hit
renown, but actually improving npon tie furmu'a? of
tbat celebrated aatronomt-r- .

Wben his year was op, yoatg iVt'tigrew givenp Lis

tppointment and went lo Ktiroi.
" Wbat are yoo going to K irpe for T" said a ftiend.

To ttody the militarv art," was reply ; " for we
shall bave to fiht tbo.te Yankees yet, aod I wnt to be
ready for them.' w

After an abfeace of several jeare, be returted atd
entvred npoo the study of Uw with bis kinsman Petti-gre-

the celebrated tiooth Carolina iawjer.
Here bis talents sxin bronght biyt into notice, and Le

was ti'ot to reprejeot the City of Charleston in tbe le-

gislature, where a leadmir poaitiun was at once assigned
bim. Ft el in us at that time were running high upon
the subject of the African Slave trade. The
Governor reeorom-'Oilet- l it in bis messojie, aRtl it was
referred to a special committee, ol which PfcliUre was
tTnttmber. It wot on that occasi.o that be made that
celebrated report wlaeb gave thia qnestioo its
, 8oon a)er this Napoleon III. commenced hut Ituliati
war. Voting Ptttigrew immediately has'ened to France
to oCLr bia terviaa, hopiug for a.1 ufpoitunity ol study-

ing opon the battle field there thoe priueipUa and that
art which he felt sure were toon to be culhd iuto play
bete. . -

Ia tbe Fort Sumter sdair Pet tig re was on the spot,
taking an active and prominent purl fi in to
the ei.d. . .

As the plot be'un and North Carolina,
bit naiive-Ktate- , began to be thrtattewd by the enemy,
be hastened to ber tmtdeis and raiwd a regiment, tie
has already wod for it, among bis roinpnoitius in aroi?,
the dintinetion of having the iiest diiiied, Ao bi-r- t

and the beat Cired for rg luent in the division
ot the army to which it and there are some Sue
officers and regiments in that army.

Pettigtew bas excelled in every station to which he
has been called, and tbe man that cannot be excelled is
tbe man we want

We bave several accomplished West Point graduates
that arc tit for tboj place, but the selection of any one
of these might cause b which wedtaire lo
avoid. JJy Pettigrt w's appointment all risk ol trouble
from that source would be avoided. lie is of the 'right
age about 35. . . - North Cabouk.

F'roiw the Itlo Oranite More Troubles.
The' X. 0. Picayune Las infjrniation from the IVio

Urajidc, received through a merchant from Urownsville,
from which we learn that tbe cooditionof afLtirs ia that
quarter indicates that another trouble is about to come
npon our enemies. Tbe intelligence is that tbe British
and French consuls at Matamuras bad presented to the
United States frigate Portsmouth, a formul protect
against the blockade of tbe Rio C ramie, and tbat on
the 5 ib, tbe llritisb cotsal dispatched a schooner to

Tampico, with orders for a British war vtfSL-- to hastciu

tgthe mo U rondo and prevent, even i the extent ot
hoatilities, the blockade ol the rivtr by the Portsmouth.
Tbeeonsui'a orders wero tbat tbe itritish vessel stionld

engagrtbe Portsmouth immediuUly open ber artiral.
The French consul had a)30 sent a rcoJcst to 7 ampico
for the forwarding of a French war ship.

The Ptcay una atldj:
A large number of vecSels arrived from Europe, are

in durance nnder tbe guns of tbe Por smonlb. The
captain of the latter will oot allow these vessels to dis-

charge their cargoes, noleas it is gqarauted that the
goods will be delivered in Mataruoras ,aod not at Brown-vilU- f.

Now tbia condition, even if legal, ia impossible,
as me sieainooats plying rn me urn UruncJe tiro all
jDwned in Brownsville, and as such, being the 'property
oi rebels, ttit v dare not nudtrlake to llelitcn tbeFe Ku
ropean vtssels at the mouth ot tbe river, fur in doing so
they would run the risk ol being seized by the Lmtcd
butts niKaie.

Thus it will be teen tbat the damage for tbe detention
ol the; neutral merchantmen must amount to rt - very
round sum nguinst tbe by no means plciuotic puise oi
old Abe. . '

.. .
The Portsmouth contiuurs to fly tbe French Dig as a

decoy to all traders approaching her station. She fre
quently takes a short cruisj under the same colors, but
when no merchantman is in sigtlt, she. hoists the old
" gridiron. Mtmphts Appeal, Cth tnt
Ltt cr from Ctiiuraaiidit- tcniuta t iki L'lllltr o(

the London IVivrs
Sir : An article in tbe Daily Aftcsvrevicpiug the

rights and duties of belligerents and neutrals, has recent-

ly eome under my observation, in wbicb the following
expressions occnr
j At tbe same lime.it must bo admitted that' both
the liomter amd the ?Tabvtlh have grossly Vr lftttHj the
laws of civilized warfare, by burning- merchant ships to
we waters eagt, instead or carrying them b lore
prize ceurt. Tbeir cooduet is tertainly much more
like that of pirates fiostes humani fieri,'at the com
mnder of trie Sumter says. Nor is it clear that a
oommanity which sanctions such barbarous proceedings
deserves to be treated wilhthe same consideration wliieh
is universally accorded to thoee who thimselvcs obsjtvt
tbe laws or civilized warfare."

Now, the above remaiks are exceedingly unjust not
that I suppose yon iutend injustice, but you bave not
rightly appreciated tbe position in which we of the
uooiederate. btates cave been placed bv these " civili
Z d " nations whose rule of warfare you say has been
violated, ureal imtain uus acknoaKded ns as a bel
ligerent. This acknowledgment all tbegives us rich'sr at . i a. . . i . . . . "oi war tquaiiy witn tne otner party. One or the most
ess . ntintof these rights on the high seas is the right 61

destroying tbe enemy's commerce, and tbns disabling
bim Irom carrying on tbe war; a riuht which Great
Britain, in all ber wars? bat fxcrchxd to lit fullest ex
tent, and with terrible effect npon ber enemies. And
when she bas not found it coovenunt to send ber prizes
into ner own pjrts sne oos nad mat overweening man
enoe with the nations of the earth which bas enabled
ber to send tbera into ntutrol ports, and thereat) have
tnera condemned by nt-- r own prm coarta. .

pprU ol the Confederate Mates were blockaded
n or About the lst of June, 1861.'. teubs quently to

tbit period, and with full kuowledge of ' the fact, Great
Britain, ranee, and iSpaio, and tbe k?8?r maritime
Powers of Europe, all ieened proclum Uions, d fining
tbeir positions in the war. In these proclamations tbey
prchiDited belligerent cruisers from bringing tbeir prizes
into their portsexcept io case of necessity, and iu that
event both tbe cruisers and their" prizes were to depart
within twenty-fou- r hours. In this state of facts, how
can it be insisted, tbat we shall scud our prizes into port
(or adjudication? Into whose parts shall we S"nd them?
We cannot tend them into our own ports, for tbey are
blockaded at least so far blockaded as to render it

for ordinary aail ships to enter them. We cannot
tend them into anyol the ports of those " civilized "
nations who are so shocked at the barbarity of our burn-

ing them ? What then shall we do witb them ? Tbey
are our lawful piiz captured, says Europe by the
cruisers of a recognized dt facto Government. Shall we
let them go? This would us of onr right of
capture, or render null that right, which it th same
thing. - And can this be wbat impartial Earope intend-
ed when it pennesj its proclamations ?

It is readily admitted tbat the usual aoS more proper
course is, at yoa say, for a cruiser bot to born her pri-
zes to tbe water's edge," but lo send them into a "prize
conrt for adjudication," and this is the courw wbich l
need not assure yon we would be .glad to pursue if tbe
thing were po&siule, for obvious reasons. But if the
nations of the earth pufltontcf our power to pursue
tbia coarse, is it generous to find fault with os betaase
we do not pursue it ? To Ebow you the- - earnest desire
which I bad in tbe beginning of my cruiae, to send my
priz?s in for adjudication ratber tban take tbo respoosi-bilii- y

of titling in judgment on them myself, I send yoa
enclosed a copy of a letter which I addressed to tbe
tJoreiDorof tbiowa of CieoJaegotiLjo. the Itland of

expose each partie.. We would wtamg: oo jasuce w

ail, and Mrry, we ttiuik, tlat wbm U Slindard aodar-Ukc- a

to aiake ciargf it woo'd be io every way,
tor It to male more aure ol 1U fccta tban ittppwrs to

have oW in tbe eM of tiovtmof Clark and J d0--

gtirTbe Court of I'kaa and Qaarltr 8aiot.a foe

New llanorer County, commenced Its eevseiona in Ihe

Court liow to-d- y, J T. MilU-r- , E q . Chairman,

presiding.
" - , ,

- - - "

Tbit k a majxity Coort, at wl ich imjiorlant connty
buslrjci it to be tranaacteJ.

Will as Ritxatid. We take pleasure it) announ

cing that tbe thrilling and popular historical drama of
N kk of tbe Wooda," k well performed hut wet k, will

be repeated at the Theatre night, with tire

" immense " afwr-piec- e of Slaahtr aiid Crasher.

The d 'tervrdly popular Bailey fansdy have volun

teered tU ir valuable act via , wliidt, in combination

with tbe tfl.lire personations of the tuh nUd atnatenra.
will certainly guaran'ee an tiwllent aud

OJglit to secure a lull attendance.

Tut Newbern fiogiityttlit about tbrre o'clock

oa Friday morning, a aroU boat was sh o to paaa under

the railroad bridge over the Trent Btver at that place,
but it (lid hot ttop. At four o'clock a light bluu was

d '.rowed about mid way the bridge, The alarm was

inttantlj given, but thtVile per petraior if tbe deed was

not diacovcred. The guard tucoeedrd Ir extinulslilog
the fire, and preventing a disastrous cwfhgration.
' Tbe inaudiary apjmrat u wuain the tlm of a wire

net, or biisket, filled with hemp, saturated, with aplnla ol

torpt-oline-
, and fdstcmd to tt.e briJd y a common

drawing chain, wrapped with rags, also aitarated, ta
were the tiiubera tf tbe bridge clear a:rce.

Tbia wa evidently a deliberately plapued and skil

fully dt vitt-- acheme to dcslrov tbs brid. It thows
tbe sort ot we have to guitrd tgaiust, and ought
to stimulate our rail road guarda, authorities andt m--

ploytcs to r newed vlgllanct,

.Thi arrtui. of our currespondent, " Justi for a
iiiaiiensioD of ouiuloo about Boanoka Irland it worthy
of all attention. Tbe writer la In a paitinn to be well

informed

Pertotwl Kxfie'rieocrt in Liacolndiwt-.wll- l be found
Wtll-writt- and highly Interesting. They .Improve ns

Sat.t i r Gid.--- A sule of part of the caro of

lately bruiigbl to this city, took place yenter- -

Am t tlx utnM nf tlimn. Hlrtol Jk Vt. nn K.nat
It - M m . .t,mM It. Talii A nntinnnoi. . n.t Kiktb nf

.VIJ , wT M t" I ' " I J f mm.wMwjw ' V " f ".... . . . . ..... .f t..tv I .....I. li Kt A J t I

. (. ,i m rt. . M . . .

l aiiow uamiirit, irom m to oj crnia prr punu ; is uric
Acid, 01 33 pr pound i BuljinBric Acid, $1 per pound;
Blue Mast, $3 25 per pound; Copavia, (4 30 per
noand ( Chloroform, $6 2A p'r pound j Oil of Lemon,
Ht 1)UIQ,C0 oy per uouna ; vii ui q i iu
t8 2S per pound j Oil of Peppermint, $6 GO per pound;
Oil ot Annafl,$7 per pound j Ipecac, $8 60 per pound ;

Gum Cajripbor, $4 yxt nnnml ; English Calomel, f4 25

per loimd s rulverisd Rhubarb, $2 60 per prmnd ;

Jalap, $2 60 per pound ; Oil of Cinnamon, 8" 50 to

t9 25 per pound i Oil of Rose, f8 25 per onn j Oil
of LoTCOtlcr, .i per poind ngimD tiieacned Miirting,
33 cents per yard : Regatta Printed Cambrics, 33 eta.
er yard i Printed Musline.! cents pir yard ; Fancy
'rints. 33 centa rer vard : Cuatea' Hpool Cotton. Si

per dor n ; Ladita' White IIom, 3 20 to $6 60 per
dozen. Ckatltiton Courier, 8A tnsf.

Tna Yakkim oh tub March roa YwcnuTitau
Yankee bad reached .Brryvlllo, In

Clark county, on Monday loaf, on their, way to Win-

chester, aa it tnpposed. Oen. Jackson waa sending
back all of bis beavy beggsge aud prepannir to give
them battle. This Is tba snbstance of lutt Whence re
ceived here,' by letter, Irom Winchester yesterday.
Borryvllle is ubout mldwav between Harper's Ferry
and Wlnchrster, or nearly fifteen miira from the lr'cr
noint. Great consternation, we are told, prevails
amongst tbo inhabitants of the couutry, and the fate of

alley will soon be decide. - c
If Jackson has troops ennnh (?) there need be ho

fears of tbtTreeult.
P. 8. Since tbe above was in type we learn that

several regiments were sent up to W inchester by Gen.
Johnson, and tbat a fi jht was expected to coma ofl yes-

terday. The result ot the expediion against W inchester
will JoubtltBj diciJe McClellun's course with re'erence
to an attack on our linn s at Centerville. If Bunks
sucmuls iu vanquishing Jackson, his columns and

will be apt to muku a simultaneous movement

upon Centerville, or wherever Johnston' army may be
in fore", roost probably on the line ol the Rappahanock.

Lyntliburi Virginian, 1th hu4.

"Abardoked. After all our preparation to give tbe

enemy warm rectption, and after standiug at our very
portals for months, lookiog us almost in the eye, be bss
at last weighed anchor and taken his beautiful physiog-

nomy to other parts. Fernandina, St. Marys, and tbe
islands in tbe vicinity, aeem suddenly to- - haventtracted
bis admiration, especially since our troops aud artillery
are no longer there to entertain bim. What they will

do down in those parts remains to be Ken. W e cannot
see their strategic value, but if the enemy are io search
of quiet, we cannot think of a better place to find it.
I'bere are, too, perhaps, in tbe neighborhood, sundry
unprotected pig-stie- s and hen-roos- npon which they
may indulge their 'avoii'e propensity. .The crops, of

all aorta, we fe'l aure, will be burnt before they are
abandoned. A march into the iuterior from those

points will prove quite es difBcalt as it will be unpro-
ductive. . --

- - lo view of all their movements, it may not be amiss
for cur military authorities here to ke p a sharp look
oat for Savannah. 1 bis expedition south wird may be
a blind to them into inactivity or a fatal reduc-

tion of their forces to strengthen other and distant
points. We should not allow ourselves to be caughl io
a trap Savannah Bepublican, 1th imt. ,

A Brilliant Fav Oo Thnrdj laat. Captain Charier
Price, ol the Miaaoari who Is with
Col. kt. Jefl. Thompion'e caralry command, oommitied one
of the moat daring feata that ha beeo receded sine the
commercf raf nt o the war. With eight mnontet! mea he
proceeded towards I barlt-atoo- , where be rnc uttered six-

teen of the nem;'s cavalry, in a aharp and briiliaot
fhirmih. lie killed ore of them, wounded three, (opposed
mir'allj, and took two o.bera prieoners, without the lost of

tingle ene of his own tnn Bravo I for tbe young Mimoo-ria- a

Jftwipiis Appeal 5tfi iiwt.

"EuzABtTH Citt. From a gentleman jnstfrom Eliz-

abeth Ci'y, we learn that tbe enemy bos not yet attempt-
ed to occupy the town, bnt that tbey have frequently
threatened to destroy it. Three gun-boa- ts have been
anchored in tbe river, near tbe point where the small

battery was placed. Tbe men are allowed to go ashore,
about a mile below tbe town, and . for tome time bave
beeo guilty of daily outrages npon tbe farmers living in

tbe vicinity, killing their atock and stealing everything
tbat comet within reach. No kind of private property
it respected. 1 he pickets of the 3J Georgia regiment
are stationed in the town, and are ordered to fire npon
the Yankees if tbey attempt to enter it In return, tbe
Yankees threaten if a single man is fired an, tbe town
will be immediately destroyed. Nearly all tbe inhabi-
tants bave left. Our sick and wounded have beeo re-

moved to Norfolk. Rtehmond DipattJt,Blk tnsf.

- Fbox Karbtilli. The exact force of the enemy bow
oeopylng Keahville ii Dot known. We learn that General
Mitchell ia tbere, nrtking hie headquarter at tba 8k ('load
Hotel, with an army estimated at about 16.000 mea. Baell
la in command at Edgefield, on the oppoeite side of tba river
with probably as many more. The bridges across tba Coo
berlaod are oemg apeeany poi in repair.

Fret accea to ana exit irom toe city seem to be a'lowf a
to all civilians; and man of tbe atoro booses tbat tempora-
rily closed bave opened doors and again resomed boaioeat.'

The bridges on the railroad between Nabille and Colom-

bia are atated te hive been burned by order of Genual.
iotniVoa. Appeal. ilk vwt., - . - (

. If, at a time like thia, a aenaa of duty demands of tbe

'pubiio preat that it ehoulJ nothing extenuate," eer--

taibly acqoally ttrong acnae of duty would adJ tbe

final claoae of the aame rtqueet " nor aught set down

Wo malice," surely it would be better to err twice oo

tbe tide of extenuation, of tuklng a favourabo view cf

things, In cases that fairty admitted of doubt, than
-

'
once, Irom preconceived opioions, political prejudices or

pHtonal animosity to " set dowo ought in malice."

All our readers know that during the past Summer

- Wfl were not at all backward, either iff our demand up- -

on the authorities, or lo our denanciationa of what we

conceived to be negligence or snplacss on their part.
All oor readers know that Id the more recent matter of

! Roanoke Island, we endeavoured to find out where tbe
blame rested, and to state plainly the facts as they ap.

'
peered to ns, and tbe conclusions at which we arrived
from a consideratiorTbnheBO fScta. If wdjuhduTy pi.
tenaated anything, we are not aware of it. If we have

erred on tbat aide, wo carr rest eatiJr than if we bad

font at far at we fear others have done by setting down

aught in malice. '

V Tbe Slai.dard talks about the removal of General

Bill from tbe command of the defences of part of our

coast, and mixes op Jalge Biggs with that affair. We
L , happen to find in tbe IUleigh Journal of the 8ih, the

following "card." from Jadge Biggs io reference to
h' that matter:

Iff ttBtlon hat hit htn rallrd to an article In the
: Stat Journal ta wbicb I am iuformed tbat airport tutocir-- '

CQiatiua aumewbere, that I ibterlered in aortic wt. to nro- -

eora tba ramoval rf Geo. Hill from command cnlh Noitb
Carolina Coat. I nnl deem It ntsceiMrv to hi that each a

report 1a wiiboat tbe aliihtrt fi ondatloo either io tboogbt
or set. i waa boi opptwoa or aoj ninranieDi io iat ena

- antil rt waa pob Ic'jr aunenaotd. I know nothing of the
roaapB wbk h li Buenced ire I 'residvLt to appomt tieo.

i Branch tn t con.oiaud of tbe Coaat and to trauairr Geo.
Hf'l to tb Potomao ASA

- Tarboro', Marcb 1,1861. "

Tbat OtTernor Clark bad anything to do with the

tdlegfd removal of General Hill has beeo authoritative-I- f

denied, and yet the Standard keeps harping apon
Why lathis? ,

, .'',4, The Stoftdnid't concluding paragraph is as follows :

Bat K i " art wrnnr" to comptaln nf anv one who be- -
'

. lo"g to tba Joumal'B fetl"ii. Tb Journal eao r. fl ct on' aocb ea aa Grbam d Brown, whtn tbe; are oBered bjtbrir frtenda aa etd dates for Kli-- c or, not op with tba
' timta, or, ta obr worria. Dot Uo.t worth, fa tbi crisia:

bat i'BbbofB faow io reUtina ta tii oooduct ot thtse who
ag-ro- io opiDioa wtih tbe Journal, and which are Hated

. only ta order tbat put erro a in not be repotted, and
tbat better and wineratroe oev be taken to Drom ite tba
CpufedoroU ooe, or oil wrong " We h no wish tt

'. ooatlooe tbia dieeotnioB. bat tf lue Jtunal iot its ddod
doing so ft will ba met, oud tboea bom it is tttemptiDg to
whiuwaah will be ttitl more tboiotigbiy exposed

What eonatitntea the " Journal's (action, wou'd eer-- -

tainly pozzle the JoomaJ itsCltto find out.' At present
It orast plead ignorance, as it it ooconscioas of forming
tbe bead or tail, or any intermediate member of any
fiction. If by its reference to those who did not support
port ilessrs. Grabam and Crown tor electors, tbe Stand--

ard means to class all such with a faction, then it to
stigmatize tbe large major! y of ali who voted at the last
FresiJeotial election. At to what tbe Standard tajt
about oor reflecting npon Messrs. Grabam and Brown
as not tmst worthy, we prefer to quote what we said
in November last in reply to such an assertion on tbe
part of tbe Standard.- - We then said: ,

Tb tt gnt Usance then, all the Stand ant t defenc-o-

, , P'rwona egUMtthp charge of being " ooaouod,"av the grouDd, aiooe we make no each charge.Oor ot Jeetloaa are m tbe on'ecvient ot each parties, which,
T."' mo r"dr rt tmpolitio for them to be
T.nJ iZ. TVorw,t" at thia time aat cior. eietai, ih. ttanaari must have seen thatU.,s was the drift at oar article.

7 A tie Journal WisbiDgTo white-was- h tlia or that
. f or foction, that oarries abo u much weight with

'7?
similar in iu ooocepuow sow

diolated it to w sratnaUoB of Harper's i arry by Uen,
. Jolalattt'BBe,', ' -'-,-- IJoseph -- ; - -

- . ,
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